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PHI N i l 
Humor in Clergyman's Work 

in Country Parish. 

MOSES, POPULAR PERSON 

Geography Far Afield—Sad Cases of 
Drunkenness in an Aged Woman. 
What People Understand by War. 
Feeding an Infant Manna Because i ttol» considerably greater than 

What Their Introduction Ma* OOee 
For Commerce. .» 

Cy Wannaoi, whose stories of West* 
era railroad building and adventure 
are well known, tells in a magazine 
article the respective elevations at 
which tie great transcontinental lines 
get over the Great Divide. The San
ta Fe system crosses the Raton Pass 
at 7,60© feet above sea level, thus car
rying its thrwugh trains to an eieva-

the 

Angels Eat It. 
The country clergyman, in visiting 

and talking to the poor, has an un
rivaled opportunity of gaining an In
sight into their way of looking at 
the world, saya a writer in the Na
tional Review. 

It is not easy, I suppose, for educat
ed people to form any idea of the 
vagueness of the rustic mind with re
gard to the world outside its own im
mediate surroundings. Board schools 
are making a change, and the men In 
village reading rooms look at illus
trated newspapers, but for the female 
portion of the rural population the 
rest of the denizens of space and time 
outside the circle of the local news
papers are Included in the all-em
bracing "they." 

"Ain't it awful when they cut their 
heads off?" will be the comment on 
an engraving of the execution of 
Charles I. at Whitehall, or a "Daily 
Mirror" Illustration of some contem
porary horror In Armenia or ths 
Congo State. 

I remember being asked in a North 
Country village—some naval maneu
vers were being carried on at the 
time In the North Sea—"The war li 
jetting very near now, isn't It?" "The 
war" was conceived as a great natural 
force always raging over the face of 
the earth, now In this direction, now 
in that There has been more news
paper reading since the South African 
war, though many of u» will sympa* 
tbize with the good lady who told 
me, "I can't feel the same interest In 
this Japanese war as I did in the 
South African one, the names are so 
much harder." 

But the outside world is very little 
realized. The wife of a village builder 
told me one day that she had a son in 
Home. Seeing, I suppose, that I gave 
a start of involuntary interest, she 
added, in an explanatory tone, "Ch. I 
mean Rome in America—not Rome in 
Paris." 

I have often found that works ot 
fiction are regarded as literal trans
cripts of fact, though It is sometimes 
suspected that the story may have 
been a little embellished in the tell
ing. "I daresay. If the truth were 
known," I was once told, "a little bit 
of romance goes down as well as the 
strict facts." Print Is a very sat red 
thing to the rustic mind. I have 
sometimes received the pathetic as
surance—perhaps of some miracle of 
healing wrought by patent medicine— 
"Well, it'B I' print." 

In the gray monotony of the lives 
of the poor. It Is the most genial and 
expansive. I think the kindliest na
tures* who are the predestined vic
tims of drink. Drink is so often tbe 
adventure of the artistic temperament 
seeking a brighter and kinder world. 
"Drunkard" is, perhaps, too harsh a 
term for another old woman, this 
time in a south country parish, who 
was certainly too fond of her cups. 

In spits of everything her husband 
had retained his first affection for her, 
and, apart from the wife's fondness 
for drink, tbey were as decent an 
old couple as one can well Jfeaglue. 
Late at night he would go © i t and 
patiently look for her, and, like a 
good shepherd, bring her home. 
• One summed erehihg* r met'me pair 
coming along steadily and quietly In 
the twilight I slopped to speak to 
the worthy old people, and to inquire 
after their daughter, who was ill. But, 
alas! no sooner did they stop than the 
old lady fell to the ground, fr^m 
which all her husband's efforts to 
raise her were In vain. "I was so 
overcome by the clergyman speaking 
to me that sudden," she explained 
from her recumbent position. 

On another occasion—I hope no 
reader of these anecdotes w m suspect 
me of making light of drunkenness— 
she fell on a spittoon in a public 
house and split her skull. The ver
sion of the incident she ga&e me was 
as follows: "I went to the circus, 
and when I saw the elephants come 
prancing in I was that alarmed that i 
fell and knocked my head against one 
of them circus poles." 

In the Middle Ages the conscious 
sharing in a world wide tradition 
bound the local to the universal life, 
and through art and ritual the minds 
of the poor were familiarized with the 
facts of the Christian faith. By our 
own poor I fear these facte are very 
dimly realized. I- have been shown a 
picture of the Nativity witn* the flute-
playing angels and the' shepherds 
bringing their lamb, and have been 
told that it was "Moses when ,ie was 
a baby." Moses at all times decuples 
an enormous place in their spiritual 
world. 

One is =ometimes^ startled by the 
evidence i.f a very naive faith. Only 
the other day a mother told me she 
had been feeding her baby on some 
preparation called "Manna." "It ought 
to do him good," she added patheti
cally. "You see it's what the angels 
lives on." 

It must make a boy parrot feat aw
fully mad to be called Polly. 

top of Mount Washington. The Rio 
Grande and the Colorado Midland 
reach the crest of the continent at 
about ten thousand feet above sea 
level. The old station called Summit 
on the Union Pacific, although about 
two tfaousann feet lower than thai, 
seemed as it opened out of the SLOW 
sheds like a refuge camp on the tup 
it a mountain. Tbe Northern Pacific 
gets across tbe continent by going but 
little over a rulle above sea level, and 
the Great Northern's highest eleva
tion is slightly below a mile. The 
Canadian Pacific tips over the hill at 
substantially the same height, while 
the new Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
Mr. Warman is describing—and to 
show this is the object of his tabula
tion—will not climb an elevation ex
ceeding 2,500 feet in getting across the 
continent. This is essentially the ele
vation of the^Toads crowning the Ap
palachian system of the Bast. At 
Deer Park, on the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad, approximately the highest 
point i t reaches on a short stretch oi 
table-land the railroad station bears 
the announcement that its elevation 
above sea level is 2,600 feet. This is 
substantially the saune as that which 
the Transslberlan system makes in 
crossing the Ural Mountains into Rus
sia, a range which la regarded as a 
sufficient barrier to separate one con
tinent from smother. And these fig-
ares are ill o f more than academic in-
tarest Railroads a t easy grades can 
move freight cheap, and so the whole 
tendency In railroading has been to 
tunnel under these highest points. 
The Union Pacific bas done this on a 
larger scale probably than any other 
American road, cutting out by means 
ot tunnels miles and miles of track 
which It was once necessary to protect 
by snow sheds, while the Santa Fe 
made a s enormous Investment three 
years ago, laying miles of track, to 
reduce the elevation which had boos 
necessary at the Raton Pass. Rail
roads like to attract passenger traffic 
oy calling themselves "scenic routes," 
but In the great practical business of 
freight carrying, the fewer Irregulari
ties of contour they have to meet the 
better It suits them. 
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Motor Car Catcher. 
The scorching motorist has become 

in some parts of the country .such a 
menace to the safety of passengers on 
the hlgnwaya that i t was only to be 
expected Invention would stop in and 
provide some means of adequately 
checking the speed of the car as it 
flashes past a certain point. 

In this country we have been slow 
to adopt any measures to attain thin 
and, and Germany bos forestalled us 
with an invention which is now to be 
used by. motorists through the father
land. The prefect of police offered a 
prize for the beat invention submitted 
for checking tbe pace at which a car 
is traveling with the result that the 
speedometer caune into being. 

ThlB instrument very much resem
bles a clock, and is to be fitted to the* 
back of every car. Its principal point 
Is a circular disc, wh ich changes color 
according to tbe speed at which a car 
is traveling. For Instance, if the ve
hicle is covering ten kilometres an 
hour, the w»lt«rpftte"*ppeaTs;r If frorir 
ten to twenty kilometres, a fed plate; 
a yellow plate represents a speed of 
from twenty to tblrty kilometres, 
whilea blue plate records any speed 
above thirty If the motorist denies 
having driven the car above the limit
ed speed, the police can easily test the 
truth of his assertion by opening the 
speedometer, when a. ribbon will be 
seen whereon the speed at which the 
car has traveled for every hundred 
kilometres of the journey has been 
ticked antomaticgUy^liy tne-ioslxut 
ment. 

Sir Ralph Payne-Gallwey's sugges
tion that the police of this country 
shall carry a weapon with which to 
discharge small shot Into the tires of 
the runaway motor car is scarcely 
such an effective way of pulling up 
the lawbreaking motorist as the ex
plosive tire, wbich a French engineer 
has just devised and placed before the 
government. Fitted to the tire is a 
small instrument which records each 
revolution of tbe wheel, and directly 
more than tbe permissable number of 
revolutions per second are registered 
a pin protrudes which pierces the tire, 
thus bringing the car to a full stop. 
The instrument is plainly visible from 
the outside of the car, so that no 
motorist could leave i t at home with
out the police being aware of the fact. 

Where Shots Strike. 
Of every one hundred ana ten shots 

which strike some soldier, forty-three 
will lodge in the legs, thirty-three will 
lodge in the arias, twenty-two strike 
between neck and waist, one in the 
neck, and eleven shots some part of 
the soldier's head. 

Bmperox William says the yellow 
peril is no worse than the red danger. 
Then there is also tbe rough-et-nolr 
menace. 
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i n or Sixty Years Ago Considered 
Good OnJyfor Coarse Pood, 

FINE PRODUCT OF TODAY 

In Spanish-American War Corn Stalk 
Piths Was Considered Beat Pack
ing Between Plates of Warehip*. 
Values of Pedigreed Grain—Utilised 
in Paper Making. 

Sixty years ago, corn was consid
ered suitable only &w coarse food, tor 
the nourishment of animals, and the 
manufacture of whisky. Now, how-
aver, multitudes of by-products find 
their bases In this, our national grain. 
Thirty years ago there was practically 
no glucose manufactured in America,; 
but since Indian corn came to the 
front in this field we are enabled to 
export a goodly quantity of this pro
duct, while foreign glucose made from 
rice, wheat, potato, and sago starches 
cannot compete with that of oar own 
manufacture. \ 

But alter a time chemists discov
ered that this little germ contained 
an oil which was worth more than the 
other constituents—that in proportion 
to its weight It was tbe most valuable 
portion of tb* grain. Ut i s now sub
jected to high pressure, and a rich, 
golden oil is extracted. When purl-
fled by distillation It is so sweet that 
it may be acceptably used for salads. 
It should be sold for this purpose un
its own name, though too often it i s 
not. It will stand longer than moat 
vegetable oils without becoming; ran
cid, and la now manufactured in the 
United States tn goodly quantities. 
Last year ws exported 3,222,S7s gal
lons. 

Corn oil. vulcanised, forms tha basis 
for a substitute tor rubber, a substi
tute which, being compounded with 
sixty per cent of commercial rubber, 
la used in the manufacture of rubber 
boots, tires, blankets, llneoleum, and 
other similar articles. A large per
centage of the crude oil is used by 
toapmakers, and the residue makes a 
valuable food for cattle. Of the corn 
oil, cake, and meal we exported last 
year 14,014,885 pounds. 

In Spanish war times It was found 
that the pith of the American- corn
stalk made the best possible mater
ial for packing between the plates of 
warships. It not only presented a 
barrier difficult of penetration by the 
enemy's guns, but when an aperture 
was actually made, the absorbont 
qualities of the pith cams into full 
play in the water to which It was now 
exposed, and It would often swell suf
ficiently to close the hole temporarily. 

Another use for this pith has now 
been found in the manufacture of 
high-grade paper. Abundant experi
ments have demonstrated Its value for 
this purpose, and a large plant will 
soon be built for/ its manufacture. 
Machinery will go into tbe field, cut 
off the leaves, busk the ears, and bind 
the stalks into bundios. These will 
then be sent to the deplthlug plant 
where, after passing through several 
processes, the pith will be Tolled Into 
meets and converted into paper, while 
the outside fiber will be used for mak
ing box-board. The cost of manufac
turing paper from corn-stalks will be 
about twenty-five dollars a ton, which* 
Is about one-third the cost of making 
it from rags or pulp. 

Tbe principle underlying the scien
tific method is the choosing of the 
finest seed from a given race, This is 
planted in an isolated location, and 
tbe corn highly cultivated and care
fully harvested. Again the following 
year tha.poc>asas-i»^t»eatsoV-^h4fctiiB» 
by planting only the middle kernels of 
the most perfect ears selected from 
the preceding crop. 

Another wonderful record has been 
attained In the production of the Im
proved seed. In order to test this 
matter, three hundred acres was 
planted in Southern Illinois with 
pedigreed seed. The average yield of 
(be other fields on the same farm was 
about thirty bushels to the acre, while 
the yield from the improved seed was. 

New Toilet Dangar*. 
A large number of deaths and cases 

of blindness have been caused of late 
in the United States by the consump
tion and employment of wood alcohol. 
This alcohol is now used very exten
sively, and statistics show that it has 
actually caused some two hundred 
deaths. Not only is the consumption 
thus fatal, but the fumes wbich arise 
from it are dangerous and may pro
duce blindness. As wood alcohol en
ters very largely Into the cheaper lini
ments, hair tonics, cosmetics, per
fumes, et cetera, it will be seen now 
great is the danger. 

Statues of Egypt. 
A scientisT'has discovered four hun

dred and fifty statues of all sizes at 
Karnak, Egypt. 'I hey are of granite, 
limestone, basalt, breccia, petrified 
wood* ivory, brome, et cetera. Among { 
other finds are ten -sphinxes,,of gran
ite, alabaster and limestone; Images 
of sacred animals, vases, altars, obe
lisks, jewels,, and portrait statues, 
They were found In. a, sort 'oi' 4tt&% 
and throw new light on the twenty* 
second dynasty. . 

Instances Cits* «t A.wereiet* *,!**•» 
Various Urwa, 

It it an extraordinary fact that pen* 

jt» in wm &%fims iftlfirof TSBST 
•oraetlmea become Mixed with a moat 
ntense and no .less unaccountable 
tveraion to the works of their own 
jreatlon. 
A notable instance of thu la afford-

id in the case of *ha| gjWted a^orees* 
urs, Harriet Beecher Stowe^ la he* 
ater years she conceived inch an la* 
.ease dislike for Eacle Horn's Cabin?*-* 
-he book to wdileb she oweo her 
'am*—that she could not feear assy 
•eference to it to her presence. 

It would be so* much wait© of time 
JO attemptKto arrive at the cause o* 
-.his strange reversal of feeling; but 
t may be added that tbere is a fam
ous tondon jouamallst whose after-
lentinients regarding bis own work 
ire pretty much *the same. The pm» 
luction of it is to him literally a 
labor of love, but so soon as It i t 
oolshed and out of bit bauds be neve* 
wants to see or hear about tt again. 

Nor will he tolerate any reference 
to it, complimentary or otherwise, 
when tt appears in print, and every
body who values' his friendship Is 
careful to keep bis opinions retarding 
the dlstlnguiabed' writer's work t o 
himself when fin that gentleman's 
company. 

One of tha most tifted artists of tha 
jay entertains the same strange feel
ing concerning one of his 'most IUO-
cwful pictures. -This is the one point 
upon which ht .and the British public 
can Sever nope" to agree, for^ while 
the painter has but a poor opinion of 
the work in question) popular opinio* 
bat stamped it in all essential r#« 
spects as the beat: sample of is artlitie 
productions. 

Curiously enouajh this bas bred In 
him quite s violent dislike for th« 
picture, which he has more than one* 
expressed awwlih to buy In because t t 
does not do hlra justice). But It i i 
jextremely unlikely tost tbe canvas 
will ever be on salirit hating been 
acquired for a permanent collection. 

it nay perhaps not be generally 
known that tbe particular brand of 
liquor which ban become famous sua 
Chartreuse is never drunk by the peo? 
pie who make tt. '* 

There are, of courte. the monks of 
Ohartreuas, r and: wltjt them It Ji n 
case of familiarity breading contempt. 
They are at any time at liberty to 
Help themselves mm freely to tha Jlquw. 
M they choose, but as novitiates tbey 
sipped it so frequently that they, hare, 
not the least fjestlre to sip it again. 
At that stage they* were encouraged 
to do this. In order to produce 4h#' 
nauseating effect which Invariably 
follows. 

One of the most artistic makers of 
{wedding and other bonnet| and "but
ton holes" in London has become af
flicted with an unconquerable aver
sion to flowers. Though' she arrange* 
them so daintily for others, she is 
never seen wearing any kind of flow
ers herself, and whan her work for 
tbe day Is over she It Jdad to forest 
all the lovely bioonw that have b^ni 
handled by her deft fingers during ths 
preceding eight or nine hours. 

From flowers t o leant li av mere 
matter of distillation, and it is worthy 
of mention that in that portion of the 
Turkish Empire where it it made that 
exquisite perfume, attar ot roee»r i s 
loathed, hated, and detested by the in
habitants, . ' ' . -' ! 

Indeed, auch of them a* are engaged I 
in itM preparation become ao alckflned I 
of the! odor that ih»y->wqulA "^ethelr' 
walk miles out of their way than hare] 

mnr in if* 
fnnuunnu 

Stage _.Ste_.^^ ; .^v4i^ 
si 

«ft 
The grssM 

English tasauMvsaseat ut ' . ' tV 
faeatatl la striklaspy Waatrsise) 

'aioeoy eo l e sW of IMr*'i' 
MssV'w* 

coM |?rjMn «ala of C?o1tictlej!lj|̂ |a^ra îl* 
Oanoae V¥hH'#"%ive t̂»f̂ #w>>0wW 
HOUHS—Un»uccea*f«l Prerfuctlen* 
Swallow Profits. ' 

The fact that .few actors and. »an» 
xgjnf* lewra behmd thstfc^ny HWttule> 
kpiteais to be just as true la other 

rot* sott. A mmlm nsĵ eenar tS^SS&^SfSsSC 2? 
JH m estates, fefj^ fey 0 | t y r a ^ ^ 
jlayerg and managers in ûglahdU i -i - *• *" v » ? 
Henry imw **# <** fWfcvW* J » # r 8 * L W ^ f S g * * 5 M** 

Mws>yep»ns, 
amuauag 
sages ccmaiUedi to 
sums- impatient and 
it may be paesloaau 
English ideals, but M yet awS-anaapaLc^ 
haa nut succeeded )• aefsirtsf sripawV* 
91 the. torrid ferrsr of l i i r^ii|seaffi:It 
leytri^ - T ?~ " ' ^ * fWSH 

nttcb or that w% reaiUed from the 
•*l« of hla piefilre* a£d t̂ taer woifc* 
)t art. T»e.Jaet;trlit Wttiti Terry iad 
l benefit showe how touch ene h*e 
laved from half'* .century ot wor& 
Unlike Sir Henry .she never had any 
(hare of losae* 4.0, .bear, . " 

Wilson Barrett, w&o had known 
wany upat- and 4awp» la hie career, 
found, fre«t prosperity i t 'The bign 
of tha Gwi*," inrlni the latter years 
it hia life, hut none of ths plays that 
at atttmnted after that time eyer} 
aadf any money .for nisi, ??pba.bly 
tbe- fW.OOo that he left behind ilia 
Mme U^Hir'&HQ •:*&•"WUJl* 
lbs*, ha received Iroja tieu^ play,"' it 
Ms> hfenntteits thU «Hmtry for aia 
J&W. ' ;'.•., ' . ' *n ' ; * . i 

Bonn of VOM American fortunes have 
turned out Juat aa small, It was 
thought alwaya that the late Fanny 
Davenport was a rich woman, gfc* 
Had acted toe years, w'ith great auc-
iias and been; a jcreavt popular favorite. 
Yet she left practically nothing. That 
w«x iji,_aiijief4U|t.MiM,tip ttjijm o£ 
levsral productions made jtiat betore 
bar dHth ,v .^VftM 't!^ " iJ 

Henry £ . Abbey died a poor »«»r 
ilthotiih &vl*&.ty£)tfL atimont, 

to inhale it when not' sctttally aB* | | | $WMQ: ^J$P 
gaged in their daily avocation.-

[•> iirj..jiriitiiM 

^ ^ 3 ! . ^ ^ « « $ ^ Cfravanant dreassf rtf7T'*<^ -• 
There are jnojcitbeM»o|jett-4it " 

world except.perhapa thf, Ruseiani; 
who -spand mofteyj ojfi ^elr^raonsl 
adornment ss Americans do;, writes 
Geraldlne Bonner tn,Argo„nait, .̂ heiw 
I« a saying in Paris that each of the 
big dressmaking establishments his 
two sets of fashions, one for the Pa-

icans, and the other for the French 
ladies of rank and position, who I 

. , . . , , . . . , , ,̂ would not dream of wearing the coa-
<?%. 8 ixty,:^bejs. bringinK toe^se^,^^,^^^^ 
Btrmer a net profit of four thousand ! »fc. ^*i,„*. *..... Ji* 
dollars from the choice of seed alone, 
the cultivation, condition of soil, etc., 
being about the same in all the field?. 

kind they 
itopv •they; rarely keep yachu or 

rlslan demi-monde and the rich Amer- iho^aLian:* 4eJ>-<qF- thexn-ttake the 
- ' ••• ^. - - fteasr pretence of peeping op aa ci 

tabiwhmant,/^ /)f fU 

"One way they use tip money '•• ot 

the others submit. 
To tbe economical and sensible 

European, our manner of dress and 
expenditure of money thereon, fa re
garded as tbe one, sensational and 
showy, the other, sinful, it must be 

ilaurlcf £ftyh on ihj^Hsf^r hand, re-

dr*»s:. in'it. adfsrtlavmWt 4Na«aiaMt 

ajsiajiaa^i*^ **#< Wx^^aeeA sâ  I J ^ P 3 ^ S W ^ S B ^ I ^ ^ ^ ja^sservjesawaaasswass S P 

had feeln, -Tbeo*y wa\#'W'S»«>a eeav 

retaoas fat yoj«iP"iaeftfel t o e —iSSs 

a^as^hOW- 1 ' a a j B ^ i ^ ^ l ^ j a l 
y«lt««diy 4 a w # J t e | aaralD Saw « a m £ r 
a4„rsAl| hjaar4w|w«rK mmfc taua»a«m« 
With &*mto&\4jlkiS!kml' 
any vajt, w« pay >»r% Wk | » 
neirt* Bm'wlte^ tihiaj^we 
nerer H« on. aa*th*ragats,aay; 
fre**sw -mt\H *» »•=• #a«V«-
^ave* n»d nf your g«Ufnesa, 
have l foreboding that 1 sasU< 
easht ta ties heetueat irllaasts est 
wrlte^Ytrr-t*aer- aey t w ' m t ^ 

awoat adc4avl>le eraslaNL^* 
* it te/ parhiW/TsiraiDsaar 

F - ^ I JP ™ "^ ̂ "T|r^'f *P^^" w^^^BW#w^wa» 

thU pcetlcaj n*# ipVfS^^ 
MvsrthUess, It lasaaeilsMry I 

Wr awr 4Hde,« begiss the 
yeHf âfea, sweetly seel _ 
Is>we>et to repeats to^awear 
W ^SSlaWsNB^ mmB^SBmiBaBiaBW^ •^SSBSnBBBBBHlt'as1 

iired from buslneae 
jart of which was^adf-l'.roBi, auotea 
Irt sp^uIiitlQ|;f;;TlbV|m)ii\of hia lp,* 
tune. <:waa^rfl%:-|^r!«|- :'i>e>it tea I 
re*wa.jOi:.p|s|ina^s ĵ̂ .̂ bss t̂jr> *tt. ^ 

jf hi*' irHh: 'pisyi;! ea^s^j|^rff 
Ker*y Govr;' **$ ;%•>« ,-eha.:ii6'%v 
3ome of his «»llea|ruea ssy. he atJit iiaub 

nam. Ha invented it atll in ieai «a 

^ra-u prUls ^weeaV.^^sav 
toTe^avJvertaaea»«s4a'a-wsiv 
*** «barse wmmsfr-
f&h ~ Vaesv-traaMatai ^ ^ 
bsh.tker.kwesoeaawais 
>o4)ea^ut*»,'a«e:^tae 

rssetae^ 

?:-'*;;. ^aeJpt t i i iMst f^wa i 
)f' r«V''MUt#" ojn\*h» #f̂ r>-:*W*it'-»ii#, • 
jfrrir Jfoifjt.̂ ltiri 4n'a-.iaat̂ |U|t"a%>#rlI,t 
ljp4rt»ilit< InnsHtV-^lwV .JaeJWjf-ijauls1'"1' 

wkf-"M$- "in^etlre^jiiia- .be'^aoH''!^ 
H tha «nd of the tnrMJyear* his praas 
jftnfchaa ai'lot?a lo .»tti.^'|(i;,^iM. 
lohc^aenoni, alwaya' r̂awaV.' leige 
»udienc'e« end haa inexpensive cora-
'pj|lfteS»- ̂ 0^h,:,'feff^#^pV .;||b:.V|(|; 
fatness on'^'e •s4|«lT^i^#"!s6iJe! 

airing the later" years ,x>f hli pa rear, 
le>ft nj,om. %m-. h»l.Kt* ») )«%!; - % | 

lire than Helana -Vmlm^fih wh'ft'l 
bnn * in financial' troubles duringril 
last few yeara, Woat.of h»r.,-jtB>a>y. 
dUappeared , through,: Jrtr .•;•>¥•*tare 

i1(|PiKir&|>|icti | i i6^ 

mms&e-M 7W< 

*i^w*¥?m*n*f&H actors , do ̂  spend̂ M 
IIMRiy1'

,«lRt4pi^WBea^ . 
few of thesa lire In'Iuxory they 
m ^ ^ ^ r r # *n* f ^ ^ 
with expenditures of this 

confessed that, compared to thsir-d(g*f meraheM of - their companies and in 
J 3the*'.*weya? tbpfeldb not ehoir but coat 

• ;*'i'.-ktto# one statr who irnvela now 

nified simplicity of costumey and their 
modest outlay In. lis acqtuisltlon, the 
extravagance of our women appear os
tentatious and second, rate. We have 
a tradition over here that all Bn^i^Jinahe^ioOsf ttte&*m&4*Mf and I 
women dress abominably. The mid' 
die class do; nothing could be much 
worse. iBut the upper . class Is as J 
richly and tastefully garbed as tbe 
moat exacting critic could desire. Yet 

suppose she enjoys it She takee a 
motorV two maidsva valet and always 
fia» % large auite, of roosni in which 

1there Is a sapper almost e»*ery night 
Of course that kiay he fun, hut it la 

a froek seldom costs .Its owner morejualttgi; Mft etefyi^fflt she ea«a4. Yet 
than a hundred and' fifty dollars; 
though It comes from Paris. 

French women who live Jij the prov
inces, and the Englishwomen* Who live? 
in country places ««ud outside toVh# 
all the year round, spend on thelfc 
wordrobes sums that would nafdlyf 
keep an American of the same dags 
in lingerie. These women are not 
ground down by lack of money—-some 
of them are very, rich, ft, la Bixaplf | 
not the eusfiom nf the^i&putt^^ 
lavish s6 large a portion *>f the tjajai' 
|jy; inootue upon the femsHe bacjsli "til 
.w «̂l#" - really' he'- r^gi(r4ed|- as yitliirf 

TO be alwiy* ae ver^ radisvatftr 
gavrbtd. • , / ' * 

ISl&iiaSJlsSI *m 
"MmM 

stairs am 

ye on thei 
attiteaV# small 

heir meals;servsd up-
'af%*% M iKselble, a 

&»*»& w**1 «** d o w n -
they gire aitppete to tbe 

fthat woman haa a. very modeit house 
In the couhtry where she spends her 
aummertaftia^o jbiome at all f.i New 
? t d r V » , " ' i ^ ' ' . ••• 

b4rv» 

swm® 
v+^rc^m 

-& 

&$&¥&>. 

Mi 

r r ^ ^ ; 

*o«rnatl);to .•^.•-watir 

pffi^i^v,;,.". •Jfc- Jrty '• 

;i-.:H*»-
'ha 

roavsai 

her 
amp *be mfry 
a reply, * « « J I thou 
last tissue I aww 
poor on*' Ton' 
you not* LQ^V. 

Adrertlaegasst^ 
artiile* i "" 
so far 
*Veach-
oAUialry.te 
snee"^But t le .psa iavi 
wife, or a woaiaa^aa seed 
bauad la allpsss ^ e hoaV 
tea lovm'.eolHnBf'ana sow 
some -Tsitrae»rdlttary ad 
leseftss light otday. -Rich 
aafef saavnafje with negresi 
L4S.*b»saH «*~>s9peersd ha 
Pafislan a few days sttt. 
hosed that the vTrtoJi 
found at ssgress to sm'lilctaav> 

Candor la the domiaaait 
an advertlesment ivuasrlsef by Hf 
who dewrrlbeaj asrsailf as *TooM' 
Sign artist, well edt>catea,'pt*l6v 
fant -witty, desires saarriaae 
gentleman, rich for prefeteaes; 
ly.-Letttr ttJMi. bereao a l # 

Hfferent, thongh eoaiib>^ 
he (p)Iowing, taken from, ths 
-olu-an" of JL* JoumaLs, "W* 

'lad), ait 30. blonds, 
lerics, dtotlDgttlalafa\ 
frsnrs desires mamas* a^tlt ITacspe. v 

'm^msmi^miymor^oixt of i i.-"llwaiaD" o7 ^aSum 
.Msgei.ttf the,|^»ieur arehery club a , . n d u o o n frmmci VJSrtJal ft ati 
iHiMtpeew.• , - :-.^r 4 .Journal." . '< ' - ..* 

"I'm bf«^ # .iBarrow eS<i*jpe" she1 '* * 
muttered,'fo« abe was itaading some 
m^i00^m^Wislrer ths lady archer 

|ifeMy.»* the taJ»st>-
^ 

The Pittaiurg millionaire la 

'i*-?*;-:^'";'--

^ i i e ? 

liower down Jn the 
appeal from aa ledy^ 
atraaie to say. 
fot a hnabsjsl, ( 
oording to hen* 
W0 

vta\ 
-i 

^JWt la^^^^ i ig^ iayg 


